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METHODS

Fishtrials
• ADV(modelVectrino3D,NortekAS)
• 2horizontalplanes,h1(50cm) andh2(62.5cm)
• 110samplingpoints(25Hz,180s)
• Velocity,TKEandRSS
Hydraulics
METHODS
RESULTS
Hydraulics-Velocity
• SlotC1-max.vel.1.6m.s -1
• SlotC1-meanvel.0.51m.s -1
• SlotC2-max.vel.1.7m.s -1
• SlotC2-meanvel.0.37m.s -1
RESULTS
• k has a higher mean magnitudeinC1
• Max.valueswerefoundinh2 inC1
Hydraulics-TKE(k)
• RSS has a mean higher magnitudeinC1
• Max.valueswerefoundin C1ath2
Hydraulics-RSS
Fishtrials
RESULTS
• Chub-C1(36.4%)andinC2(63.6%)
• Barbel-C1(52.5%)andinC2(47.5%) 
